### Panels & Switches

All Packaged One Per Pack - Consult Price Sheet For Bulk Packaging

---

#### #5501PT (#5501C)
- Toggle Switch Panel
- 1/2" Hole Diameter
- 1-3/8" x 1-5/8"
- Black Modular Style

#### #5502PT (#5502C)
- Rocker Switch Panel
- 1/2" x 1-3/16" Rectangle Hole
- 1-3/8" x 1-5/8"
- Black Modular Style

#### #5503PT (#5503C)
- Ignition Switch - 2 keys
- Accessory-Off-Ignition-Start
- 12 Volt 30 Amp
- 3/4" Mount Hole
- Plated Steel w/4 Terminal Studs

#### #5504PT (#5504C)
- Horn Button
- Flush Mount
- 12 Volt 5 Amp
- 2 #6 Screw Contacts
- Nickel Plated Housing
- Black Plastic Button

#### #5505PT (#5505C)
- Horn Button
- Large Ivory Button
- 2 #6 Screw Contacts
- 1-3/4" Diameter
- Bracket with Screws
- Fits Up To 1-1/2" Steering Column
- 12 Volt 5 Amp

#### #5506PT (#5506C)
- Door Jamb Switch
- Self Grounding
- 3/8" Travel Length
- 2" Overall Length
- 12 Volt 1 Amp

#### #5507PT (#5507C)
- Door Alarm Switch
- Doors - Hoods - Trunks
- On - Button Extended
- Dual Mounting Holes
- 12 Volt 10 Amp

#### #5508PT (#5508C)
- Universal Starter Switch
- With Ground Receptacle
- Push Button Momentary On
- Snaps Into 15/16" Hole
- 6 Volt 15 Amp
- 12 Volt 10A / 24 Volt 6A

#### #5509PT (#5509C)
- Heavy Duty Push Button
- Momentary On
- Rubber Dust & Moisture Resistant Boot Nut
- 5/8" Mount Hole
- 12 Volt 60 Amp

#### #5510PT (#5510C)
- Push Button
- Momentary On
- 5/8" Mount Hole
- 6 Volt 25 Amp
- 12 Volt 15 Amp

#### #5511PT (#5511C)
- On-Off Push-Pull SPST
- Pull For On
- Red Illuminated
- 2 Screw Terminals
- 1/2" Mount Hole
- 6 Volt 25 Amp
- 12 Volt 15 Amp

#### #5512PT (#5512C)
- Push Button
- Momentary On
- 5/8" Mount Hole
- 6 Volt 25 Amp
- 12 Volt 15 Amp

#### #5514PT (#5514C)
- Push-Pull Headlamp Switch with 15 Amp Fuse
- 3 Position Off-On-On
- 5 Screw Terminals
- 3/8" Mount Hole
- 12 Volt 15 Amp

#### #5520PT (#5520C)
- On-Off Push-Pull SPST
- Pull For On
- Red Illuminated
- 2 Screw Terminals
- 1/2" Mount Hole
- 6 Volt 25 Amp
- 12 Volt 15 Amp
- Uses Bulb #282

#### #5521PT (#5521C)
- On-Off Push-Pull SPST
- 2 Screw Terminals
- 1/2" Mount Hole
- 6 Volt 25 Amp
- 12 Volt 15 Amp

#### #5522PT (#5522C)
- On-Off Push-Pull SPST
- Heavy Duty
- Chrome Plated Metal Knob
- 2 Copper Terminals
- with 2 Brass Screws
- 3/8" Mount Hole
- 6-28 Volt 75 Amp

#### #5523PT (#5523C)
- Push-Pull Heavy Duty
- Momentary On
- 5/8" Mount Hole
- 6 Volt 25 Amp
- 12 Volt 15 Amp

#### #5527PT (#5527C)
- Push-Pull Brass Switch
- On-Off SPST
- Chrome Plated Knob
- 2 Screw Terminals
- 3/8" Mount Hole
- 6 Volt 25 Amp
- 12 Volt 15 Amp

#### #5528PT (#5528C)
- Push-Pull Heavy Duty
- Ignition Starter Switch
- Accessory-Start-Off
- 3 Position
- 3 Screw Terminals
- 13/16" Mount Hole
- 6 Volt 25 Amp
- 12 Volt 15 Amp

#### #5529PT (#5529C)
- Euro On-Off Push-Pull Shorty SPST
- Plastic Knob
- With 2 M3 Screws
- 5/16" Mount Hole
- 12 Volt 16 Amp

#### #5579PT (#5579C)
- Master Battery Disconnect
- 2 Stud Terminal
- 3/4" Mount Hole
- 100 Amp DC Continental

#### #5574PT (#5574C)
- Battery Cut-Off Switch
- Theft & Fire Protection
- 2 Position On-Off
- 12 Volt 7/8" Mount Hole

#### #5575PT (#5575C)
- Additional Keys: #5575-KEYC 1pk

---

More Information: See Page 22

---

- All Items with QT, KT, GT or PT Suffix are Cushion Shell Program Items.

---

Dielectric Grease
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